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Commercial

Poultry



What are we trying to protect?

A. Broilers

B. Breeders

C. Layers

D. Ducks

E. Turkeys

F. Back Yard Poultry



What are we protecting birds from  ?

A. Bacteria

1) Salmonella 

a) Current regulations

b) Future USDA requirements

2) Campylobacter

3) Cholera (Pasteurella multocida)

4) Mycoplasma synovia (MS)

5) Mycoplasma gallisepticum (MG)



What are we protecting birds from?

B. Viruses

1) Bronchitis – (phylogenetic tree from Sarah)

2) Infectious Laryngotracheitis (ILT)

3) Infectious Coryza

4) Exotic Newcastle Disease (ND)

5) Avian Infuenza (AI) – Low Path and High Path



Comm/Non Comm detections 2022 (Feb-Oct)





Cases of HPAI for 2022/2023

 AR - broiler breeders

 AK - backyard, comm
backyard

 CA - egg, comm duck, 
backyard, turkey 

 CO - backyard

 CT - backyard

 KY - comm backyard

 MI - comm backyard

 MT - backyard

 NE - upland game bird, 
backyard

 NM - backyard

 ND - backyard

 OH - backyard

 OR - backyard

 PA - backyard, turkey

 SD - upland game bird

 UT - other

 VA - other

 WI - turkey
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47 27 214 39 14 3 13 87 334 3 1 1 4 2 1     58.2  M



Visitors

 Who is coming?

 Why are they there?

 Is someone coming while no one is at the farm?

 Are they signing the sign in log?

 Are we using temporary help? If so are we training 

them?



Animals
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Why does biosecurity matter?

Disease prevention – AI, Newcastle, LT, etc.

14 points – Response to HPAI outbreak

If biosecurity plan is not in place AND being 

followed at time of outbreak, USDA will not pay 

growers or company

Could also use as an excuse to not pay neighbors 

either!



Point 1: 

Biosecurity Responsibility

Biosecurity coordinator?

Complex specific biosecurity plan?



Point 2:

Training

Company specific biosecurity procedures 

Grower meetings

Supervisor visits

Grower training – Fieldale’s Responsibility

Caretaker training – Grower’s Responsibility

Documentation of training!





Point 3:

Line of Separation (LOS)

Within the chicken house:

Physical line (paint, spray paint, tape, etc.)  

separating the clean area from the dirty area

Around the chicken house:

Area around the perimeter of the house 

(10+ feet around houses)





Point 4:

Perimeter Buffer Area (PBA)

Area around the farm

Will generally begin after the red biosecurity 

box – encompassing the entire farm

Maps of every farm 

Farm entry requirements! 

If red box is not kept up, may cause a failed audit!





Point 5:

Personnel

Personal Protective 

Equipment (PPE) 

requirements

Farm personnel 

Non-farm personnel



Point 6:

Wild Birds, Rodents, and Insects

Wild bird nest removal

Rodent control program and implementation!

Insect control program 



Point 7:

Equipment and Vehicles

Procedures and application of cleaning, 

disinfection, and restriction of equipment 

sharing

Defined vehicle access and traffic patterns



Point 8:

Mortality Disposal

Mortality disposal plan (daily and mass mortality)

How frequently is mortality removed? Pest control 

around disposal areas



Point 9:

Manure and Litter 

Management
Is manure and litter handled in a way that limits 

the spread of disease?

GDA and SCDA requirements of litter 

handling/storage



Point 10:

Replacement Poultry

Are all replacement poultry sourced from flocks 

in compliance with NPIP?

Replacement poultry transportation vessels 

disinfected?

Protocols for personnel and equipment cleaning 

and disinfection



Point 11:

Water Supply

Water supply sources: well or 
municipal systems?

Drinking water 

Evaporative cooling 

 Surface water is NOT

recommended

 If used, MUST utilize water treatment 
to reduce disease introduction



Point 12:

Feed and Replacement Litter

Are feed and feed ingredients stored in a 

manner to limit disease exposure and 

contamination?

Wild birds

Rodents

Insects

Documentation and application of managing 

feed spills 

Is replacement litter stored in a manner to limit 

disease exposure and contamination?



Point 13:

Reporting of Elevated Mortality and Illness

What constitutes a mortality investigation?

If you question mortality/illness levels – CALL!



Point 14:

Auditing

NPIP will audit biosecurity plan and training 

material



No Biosecurity Plan?

Cost to growers without a plan

6 50x500  broiler houses

Infected flock income               $80,397

Gas/ power/shavings for flock  $20,000

Flock burial / compost                $36,000

Loss of 2nd flock $80,397

$216,794

6 months with no income, refinance? 

Interest rates are up 5%, on a million dollar loan = $305,168

Total cost over $500,000 !!



Insurance and Protection

PROTECTION COST

INSURANCE $5,000/ye

ar

GENERATOR $40,000

ALARMS $2,000

BIOSECURITY (shoes, foot 

pans)

$500?




